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WELCOME TO GOD’S HOUSE May we build our lives and our congregation on
the three pillars of the Lutheran Reformation: We are saved – By Grace Alone, By
Faith Alone, and By Scripture Alone.
Thank you for joining us for worship. If you have any questions about our service or
practice, please feel free to ask one of the ushers or a pastor.

The Festival of Reformation
November 5, 2017

•

Family restrooms are available in the multi-purpose room off the narthex or on the
right side of the large hallway leading to the school wing.

•

A parent’s room with audio feed and a window into the sanctuary is available.

•

Listening devices and six large print hymnals are available, please ask an usher.

•

Tune into KFIZ AM 1450 each Sunday morning at 8:00 to hear the current
weekend’s sermon.

•

Please silence your cell phone and all other electrical devices to help minimize
distractions during Divine Worship. Thank you.

•

Hymns and songs are reprinted under OneLicense #A-713891. Artwork obtained
from churchart.com. Scripture texts are taken from the New International Version
1984 translation.

•

Visitors, we are pleased that you have joined us this morning. Please feel free to
inquire about our congregation through the pastors, one of the ushers, or one of the
members. If you are a visitor from out of town, please be sure to introduce yourself
to one of the pastors after the service. We welcome all of you to come and worship
with us again.
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HOLY COMMUNION Today we have the privilege of receiving Christ’s true body
and blood in, with and under the bread and wine of Holy Communion. Through this
sacrament the Holy Spirit seals to us the forgiveness of sins, life and salvation for the
strengthening of our faith. Scriptures also teach that as we commune together, we are
publicly testifying to a complete unity of faith based on a confession of all of God’s
Word. For this reason we respectfully request that all of those who are not members
of the WELS or our sister ELS please speak with one of the pastors before
communing with us. We remind you to be sure to fill out a communion registration
card and place it in the offering plate. For your personal preparation before
communing, turn to pages 156 and 11 in the front of the hymnal. Thank you.

C:

Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful, and that I
have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what
is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your punishment
both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and trusting in
my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.

M:

God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only Son
to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ
and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and
of the Son  and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

C:
A PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP Defend your truth, O God, and stay this evil
generation, and from the error of its way keep your own congregation. The wicked
everywhere abound and would your little flock confound, but you are our salvation!
Amen. (See also the prayers on pages 10-11 of Christian Worship.)
SERVICE THEME We thank God for the faithful labors of Dr. Martin Luther who
reclaimed the Truth of the Gospel for Christ’s Church on earth.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Service of Word and Sacrament on page 26 in the front of the hymnal

LORD, HAVE MERCY
M:
C:
M:

C:
OPENING HYMN

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
Hymn 200 v 1-2

M:
C:

M:
C:

The grace of our Lord  Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship
of the Holy Spirit be with you.
And also with you.

CONFESSION OF SINS
M:

M:

For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all your gifts with
gratitude and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord.
♪Lord, have mercy
For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your love and
for the courage to stand firm against the assaults of Satan and every evil, hear
our prayer, O Christ.
♪Christ, have mercy
For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for those who
offer here their worship and praise, hear our prayer, O Lord.
♪Lord, have mercy

C:

Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power and keep
us in your tender care:
♪Amen

M:

The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is worthy of praise.

God invites us to come into his presence and worship him with humble and
penitent hearts. Therefore, let us acknowledge our sinfulness and ask him to
forgive us.
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SONG OF PRAISE

“God’s Word Is Our Great Heritage”
Hymn 293

God’s Word is our great heritage And shall be ours forever;
To spread its light from age to age Shall be our chief endeavor.
Through life it guides our way; In death it is our stay.
Lord, grant, while worlds endure, We keep its teachings pure
Throughout all generations.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
M:

Let us pray.

C:

Lord, we pray that your mercy and grace may always go before and follow
after us that, loving you with undivided hearts, we may be ready for every
good and useful work; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
♪Amen

THE WORD OF GOD
LESSON
Daniel 6:10-12, 16-23
In spite of threat to life and limb, Martin Luther, like the great prophet Daniel, refused to deny
the true faith.
Now when Daniel learned that the decree had been published, he went home to his
upstairs room where the windows opened toward Jerusalem. Three times a day he
got down on his knees and prayed, giving thanks to his God, just as he had done
before. Then these men went as a group and found Daniel praying and asking God
for help. So they went to the king and spoke to him about his royal decree: “Did you
not publish a decree that during the next thirty days anyone who prays to any god or
man except to you, O king, would be thrown into the lions’ den?” The king
answered, “The decree stands – in accordance with the laws of the Medes and
Persians, which cannot be repealed.” So the king gave the order, and they brought
Daniel and threw him into the lions’ den. The king said to Daniel, “May your God,
whom you serve continually, rescue you!” A stone was brought and placed over the
mouth of the den, and the king sealed it with his own signet ring and with the rings
of his nobles, so that Daniel’s situation might not be changed. Then the king returned
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to his palace and spent the night without eating and without any entertainment being
brought to him. And he could not sleep. At the first light of dawn, the king got up
and hurried to the lions’ den. When he came near the den, he called to Daniel in an
anguished voice, “Daniel, servant of the living God, has your God, whom you serve
continually, been able to rescue you from the lions?” Daniel answered, “O king, live
forever! My God sent his angel, and he shut the mouths of the lions. They have not
hurt me, because I was found innocent in his sight. Nor have I ever done any wrong
before you, O king.” The king was overjoyed and gave orders to lift Daniel out of the
den. And when Daniel was lifted from the den, no wound was found on him,
because he had trusted in his God.

ADULT CHOIR IN SUNDAY SERVICES

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
by Dan Forrest

For the 500th anniversary of Luther’s publication of his 95 Theses at Wittenburg (1517), this
arrangement offers a glimpse of Luther’s hymn through history: from the opening blows of
Luther’s hammer, to the Renaissance rhythms of Luther’s original version, to harmony based
on J.S. Bach’s harmonization for the Lutheran church 200 years later, to modern day material
that is still based on Luther’s original rhythms and melody.
A mighty Fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing. Our helper He, amid the
flood of mortal ills prevailing. For still our ancient foe now seeks to work us woe;
his wrath and power are great and armed with cruel hate, on earth is not his equal.
Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing. Were not the right
Man on our side the Man of God’s own choosing. Dost ask who that may be? Christ
Jesus, it is He: Lord Sabaoth His name, from age to age the same,
and He must win the battle.
And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us, we will not
fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph through us. The prince of darkness
grim – we tremble not for him; his rage we can endure, for lo, his doom is sure.
One little word shall fell him.
That Word above all earthly powers, no thanks to them, abideth; the Spirit and the
gifts are ours through Him who with us sideth. Let goods and kindred go, this mortal
life also. The body they may kill; God’s truth abideth still. His kingdom is forever!
Copyright © 2016 Beckenhorst Press Onelicense A-713891
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GOSPEL
Matthew 10:16-23
Like Martin Luther, all of God’s people can trust in the Holy Spirit’s help as we uphold the
truth that we are saved By Grace Alone, By Faith Alone, and By Scripture Alone.

“The Lord Stood with Martin Luther”

“I am sending you out like sheep among wolves. Therefore be as shrewd as snakes
and as innocent as doves. Be on your guard against men; they will hand you over to
the local councils and flog you in their synagogues. On my account you will be
brought before governors and kings as witnesses to them and to the Gentiles. But
when they arrest you, do not worry about what to say or how to say it. At that time
you will be given what to say, for it will not be you speaking, but the Spirit of your
Father speaking through you. Brother will betray brother to death, and a father his
child; children will rebel against their parents and have them put to death. All men
will hate you because of me, but he who stands firm to the end will be saved. When
you are persecuted in one place, flee to another. I tell you the truth, you will not
finish going through the cities of Israel before the Son of Man comes.”

NICENE CREED

M:
C:

This is the Gospel of our Lord.
♪Praise be to you, O Christ!

HYMN OF THE DAY

“O God, Our Lord, Your Holy Word”
Hymn 204

SERMON
2 Timothy 4:9-18
Like Paul, Martin Luther was deserted by some, helped by others, and strengthened by Christ,
so that pure Gospel preaching might remain.
Do your best to come to me quickly, for Demas, because he loved this world, has
deserted me and has gone to Thessalonica. Crescens has gone to Galatia, and Titus
to Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Get Mark and bring him with you, because he is
helpful to me in my ministry. I sent Tychicus to Ephesus. When you come, bring the
cloak that I left with Carpus at Troas, and my scrolls, especially the parchments.
Alexander the metalworker did me a great deal of harm. The Lord will repay him for
what he has done. You too should be on your guard against him, because he strongly
opposed our message. At my first defense, no one came to my support, but everyone
deserted me. May it not be held against them. But the Lord stood at my side and
gave me strength, so that through me the message might be fully proclaimed and all
the Gentiles might hear it. And I was delivered from the lion's mouth. The Lord will
rescue me from every evil attack and will bring me safely to his heavenly kingdom.
To him be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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Pastor Zuberbier

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally
begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father. Through him
all things were made. For us and for our salvation, he came down from
heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary,
and became fully human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He suffered death and
was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and
his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is
worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe
in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the
life of the world to come. Amen.

GATHERING OF OUR OFFERING

ADULT BELLS IN SUNDAY SERVICES

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
by Kevin Stewart

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and
ever. Amen.

M:

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from
it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for
you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in
remembrance of me.”

THE SACRAMENT
M:
C:

M:
C:

The Lord be with you.
♪And also with you.

M:
C:

Lift up your hearts.
♪We lift them up to the Lord.

M:
C:

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
♪It is right to give him thanks and praise.

M:

Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In love he has blessed
us with every spiritual blessing. He sends the Holy Spirit to testify that we are
his children and to strengthen us when we are weak. Now have come the
salvation and the power and the kingdom of our God and the authority of his
Christ. To him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be praise and thanks
and honor and glory forever and ever.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when
he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and
eat; this is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
♪Amen

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

♪ O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us. O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin
of the world; have mercy on us. O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away
the sin of the world; grant us your peace. Amen.

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS

“Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word”
Hymn 203
“Dear Christians, One and All, Rejoice”
Hymn 377

♪ Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
The whole earth is full of your glory.
You are my God, and I will exalt you.
I will give you thanks for you have become my salvation.
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
The whole earth is full of your glory.

♪ Thank the Lord and sing his praise. Tell ev’ryone what he has done.
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THANK THE LORD
Let all who seek the Lord rejoice and proudly bear his name.
He renews his promises and leads his people forth in joy
with shouts of thanksgiving. Alleluia! Alleluia!

M:

C:

Hear the prayer of your people, O Lord, that the lips which have praised you
here may glorify you in the world, that the eyes which have seen the coming
of your Son may long for his coming again, and that all who have received in
his true body and blood the pledge of your forgiveness may be restored to live
a new and holy life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
♪Amen

THE BLESSING
M:

Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one another. Serve
the Lord with gladness.
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and  give you peace.

C:

♪Amen. Amen. Amen.

CLOSING HYMN

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”
Hymn 200 v 3-4

ORGANIST
Phil Otto
GREETERS
7:45 ~ Laurel Woschnick
10:30 ~ Jim & Marcia Pflum
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